Feature # 144 (Closed): Usability and Contextual Design

Interviews
10/23/2017 08:46 PM - Jacob Butler

**Description**
In order to finish the pages for the Usability and Contextual Design portion of the wiki, I need everyone to submit the results of their interviews along with the sketches that were used and created during the interview process. I have shared a Google drive folder for the project with all group members ([https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B1HcaTOCxctOWt0OExhQmFKc3c](https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B1HcaTOCxctOWt0OExhQmFKc3c)). Please put your results in a google doc with your name on it, with pictures of all the sketches attached.

**History**

**#1 - 10/24/2017 10:47 PM - Jason Hsi**
- % Done changed from 0 to 20

Jason's interview + sketches (16.6666666666666666...% but no option for such)

**#2 - 10/25/2017 11:03 PM - Jacob Butler**
- Status changed from New to In Progress
- % Done changed from 20 to 60

We still don't have interviews from Connor or Chris.

**#3 - 10/30/2017 12:18 AM - Jacob Butler**
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved
- Priority changed from Urgent to Low
- % Done changed from 60 to 100

Finished html for the last two interviews

**#4 - 01/19/2018 12:04 PM - John Quan**
- Status changed from Resolved to Closed